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usnm 01m METHOD

THE OBJECTIVE

THE ILIAGIHATIDZ!

TECHNIQUE OF THE REHEARSAL

ACTING AS A PROFESSION

{Juneau Art Thcjaltro

USING OUR f-l‘ETHDDI

All bu;- onozcinou fire pomcn’ciru; into our wax-1:.

, Perhaps the ubcqtjbing preconu hue been 01011 for you. pu§,_;t

10 going gm. Iffllyour U111 écnparc Qoumolves with whit you .

have dam). in film firuf year. uf our wogk. you will moo hum-J

dfiferontly you do it; You mvu do‘vélopcd your taste and

your approauh tu tho pfablopo. ovoryfcbing. In your dark

moments you my think no 113% lose our time in the school.

but you nuuux-cnlino tmuyou D-ro aozohcrz blind. and cannot

fonrm your aim growth. You have douulopod much eyes and

cars, such ccnonlvo things whlcu Who:- actoru would be

blind to. Therefore, all our exorcism are uncontmlw- impor-

mm: and aunt b0 takcn an hungry people tum food. You must

take them with the full activity. an if they are no necessary

for you that without than you woulduio.

If you step your dovelopiiunt now. you will not bolong

to the future theatre bopauao you are not yet ready fur it. and

you \7111 have. lost your connoctimivwith the old theatre. So.

if you stop now. you will be uouohov half-beings - lot no be

brave enough to go through all tho way until uo com‘o‘to tho

point when you and tho audience will racoguidu that thin 10
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a group which intondo to got some things which are there and

you not there. Port of this going on in taking the ogoroiooo

and doing them with 11111 ocoivity.

When I won in tho Rosco-.7 Afiéfihkzntro. IEBMQ'JJ-quonu

to'old motors and nctz-oncoo - mucus @6151on Moscow; Thoy

were my students. and. they took these lcooono Juut no though

obey vroro,boyo and girls taking" their bogiming lagoons. They

are great ortiotn booauoo they are able to bo taught. and thin

ability to ho taughi: - indop'cndom: of ago or {one - in the

ability you 1:2th match in yomolvau. Io in 1:. giant piooouro

to bo oblo in by: taught by youmolvoo or othoro ‘chroughout

your whole life - it in the my 1:0 grow.

m OBJECTIVE:

In'toklng tho objective you forgot one important

thing - you aunt who it with your whole balm; - than you will

got platinum when you use your logo. your um, and ovary part

of yourself for tun-m and Fulfilling tho objective. Linton

to tho oxoroioo no if for tho fix-at fine: I want to persuade

oohoboay about something. Take it‘ui‘th your whole being - the

whole being in going to! "poruu'd'do'J'f Your body can ho {111013

with o. psychological ototo - your finely dovalopod body.

TRIS IIMGIIMTIONI

For an artist all the points muot be merged into

one. and to exercise momma to approach that point. Take the
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objective and then drop it. coeeeiouuly. In the emotive uoed

ovofythifiz on}. come to you, but during exercises we must dov-

olop the Humility to take and to are]: the objective. for exam-

plo. Fulfill the some objective in any “aye. Consider how

active your 1:131:13th wan. (mum you have done the exoreiee

without imagination? noalbo conoioueiy that you are fi'e’fiag

your imagination - the more coneetoeely Inc one it; the more

powerful it will. become. Ho's infioc‘oon youreolr n definite

oieturo inyour imagin'ation. ToLo it an '11’ '11: 10 your own -

don't cling to your arm igaainotien but accept what in given

toyou. If :you wan? to enrich your innghmoien. you muut

accept everythm.

TECHNIQUE 017‘ THE REHEARSALI

To take freely again something which you have already

done. thin in fine technique of the rehearsal. Each day and

every day it must home it were. a. different not: thing - this

to tho oecre‘a of the successful rehearml.‘ Every day um; a

new feeling...hew inter-outing everything becomes.

Don't eonfueo the moment of root and the moment of

work - this confuoion oestzfeye both. The inability to define

kille both thinge - really root. then mqgoe will come of then-

oelvoe. and this in already the creative mate. Don't be

half-working and half-resting. ,

Amine AS A PROFESSION-
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When you really got all the polntg or cu;- Hothod.

you \1111 _bo able to mum. than ampiy. natfii-ally und‘cuony -

you {75.11 really have the fooling "of what it memo. to @310“;

profession. To be specialists in nomothlng - Ithia-lu: of incon-

pamblo valuov in life: of goumo. all of us are ‘aoncomcd with

I the political fifiiuaticn‘. fbr example. but no are ubsblgég fillet-

tmteu in tho noutyifi’porjmn-b events m‘our lite - thla has

killed in no tho ability to be apocmlfotul Hence)” this

dilot’énnto attitude Itomrdn everything. so we dbn't Emmi what

It mama to 1:110: and master one thing '- 35:: 11.1er a light and to

know whom no are aiming 1%.;

The method in film theatre - whichever one 11; gay ‘00 —

in the way to awaken this duuiro to be apeciulio’cfi nhich liven

1n um”, {1'9 have an film. «to have n vloian. to ho led by certain

definite things. .11: la just the nano‘uhcn a. woman wants to

hnvd a. child 9 all hpr'powcrd are conqontra-tcd on a certain

 

vision to have 11 ch Why do all posts and Brtiats appreci-

 

ate tho picture: of £110. lifisldonnn wit}; {me Child? Bt-JCZHIUO it in

tho archetype of the ability? to cfincontrate on uomothing — to

:10er and to bu led at the cam; fine. To become the: mother.

or to. become the profoonionul artist - 11: is a profound thing

to become professional in some one thing. It is Just an impor-

tant an to have a child. But this bufilnuns of'ucattoring

prevents nu - no mum: recognize it. and reject it. afid stop

being mattered. What does it mean to have the ideal of becoming
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profesuional? To know something and to bo able to do it fully.

thin 13.12110 whole aim of the Method.


